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The Only Paper That Carries 
Full Reports of Slaton 

Activities. The Slaton Slatonite
Interested in Slaton’s Devel

opment?
Let's Get a Federal Buildinf 

for Slaton.

Published Tuesdays and Fridays
VOL. X V H I oifi. Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Friday, June 7,1929. Number 82.

Summer Term for \ Slaton to Reach 
Slaton Schools is ! 18th Birthday on

Begun Here Mon. Saturday, June 15

Closing Programs 
Given Last Week 

At Union School

Twenty-three Dif
ferent Varieties 

Fruit at Murrays
With an enrollment of about .'!0 stu

dents, the summer term of Slaton 
public schools began last 
morning.

Pupils in the various, classes will j ago, that, Slaton was established ot

of school at 
from Sluton,

On Wednesday morning, Captain 
I’uul I’. Murray, who lives ut Elcv-

have an opportunity to improve their ficially by 
standings for the next regular ses- Company.

The»eightcenth anniversary of the The 1928-29 U 
founding of Slaton will be reached on Union, eight n

Monday j Saturday, June 1 •». next week. !t slightly south of west from here, was enth and Murray Streets, and owns a 
was on June 15, 1911, eighteen years) ended last week by programs given on ten-acre tract of land in tliut locality,!

Friday brought some very beautiful and tasty!Wednesday, Thursday and

sion, it has been pointed out by school 
officials.

Teachers who are engaged in work- 
"■X with the summer classes are Miss

es Eda and Bessie Watson, and Mr». 
i’. M. Nash. Miss Bessie Watson is a 
lister of Miss Eda, the latter having 
taught in Slaton high school for the 
l ast three years. Miss Bessie lives 
at Barry, Texas.

the Santa Fe Railway nights, reports here stated. cherries to The Slatonite office .!
Miss Mae Murfee, county superin* ^hey were of the Queen Ann variety,!

McClung Expects 
Large Crowd for 

Friday Hite Meet

Nine years later, in 1920, Slaton ( tendent, spoke at one of the programs,' an English bred fruit, Captain Mur- 
had a population of 1,529, according while plays and other features made said.

up the remainder of the closing oxer- j Di addition to fourteen trees ofi 
eises. A graduating class of about these cherries, each of which is load-) 
ten members received diplomas, hav- cd with fruit, Mr. Murray states he 
ing finished the work given at Union, has twenty-two more varieties of) 

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Myers, two of f'‘uit on his little farm. He said lat- 
tho three t< achers at Union, have ‘ ‘r> however, that they all belong to 
been with the school for several M's. Murray, and he is only errand 
years. They will stay next year, it is hoy there.
reported. Mr. Myers is principal of All of the fruit trees at the Murray)

to the U. S. census. The present pop 
ulation is estimated at around 0,000, 
based upon available data, such as 
schola tic population, light, water 
and gas motors, and other definitely 
known figures.

Further reference to Slaton’s re
markable growth and history will he 
found in this newspaper next week.

Dr. Overton Will 
Erect O ffice Build
ing; Napps has Job

the school.

A contract has been let to M. O.
■*--------  j Napps, of Slaton, to erect an office

“ A big crowd of McClung people i building here for Dr. M. C. Overton, I 
will be on hand to greet you Slaton! of Lubbock. The building, which is 
folks next Friday night at McClung J to he of brick, occupying a 22x10 foot

be located on the south: 
side of the square, Contractor Napps j 
said.

Work on the structure will likely 
begin early next week, the contractor 
said, as it is to be completed within 
thiity days from the date of the 
contract.

school buildnig,” said Joe W. A Is-1 space, 
paugh, prominent McClung farmer.! 
who was in Slaton early this week 
Then Mr. Alspaugh added, “ We wan’.;
\ big crowd to he with us from Bla- 
' n, and we are expecting them to 
c me.”

These are statements made by Mr.
A Is*paugh to local Chamber of Com
merce officers. He said there is 
much interest at McClung in the ap
proaching visit of Slaton people there 
on the good-will trip that has been

The Plains Progress, 
New Lubbock Paper

planned for several weeks. The trip The first edition of The Plains
was rained out two weeks ago. Progress, volume one. number one, a ,a l N,‘"  Hopo m‘xt yeHr

Slaton people are asked to meet at j Wt.ekly newspaper published at Lub-

New Hope School 
To Close Present 

Term Friday Nite
According to J. N. Townsend, prin

cipal of the New Hope public school, 
located about nine miles west of Sla
ton, the present term of that sehonl 
will close Friday, with fitting pro
grams on Friday night.

In spite of the term’s continuance 
to this late date, the attendant h»- 
held up well, Mr. Townsend told Sla
ton people when they visited New 
Hope last Friday night on the good
will trip. He said a successful year 
has been experienced in every way.

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend will remain 
They have

been in the school there for the past
the city hall lawn promptly at 7 :151 bock, came off the press last Friday, j *t>V“  a l  y‘‘a ,s'
’clock Friday evening to start to \iMV yj.

McClung. Business men and their James L. Dow, veteran newspaper IVlaSdlic Lodge Will 
families arc strongly urged to make,,jlnn uf Lubbock, is Tmnor and editor) 
their plans to bo in the delegation,j ()f this new publication. His son,!

J. Rankin Dow, is associate editor.
_________ ________ j Slaton Lodge No. 1091. A. F. &

WOOLKVEK IS GRANDAD. A. M.. at a regular meeting Thursday

Elect Officers Soon
giving Slaton a good-sized represen
tation at McClung Friday night. A 
short program will be given, and ice 
cream will be served at the close ot 
the program (and there may be 
cake, also).

BULLETIN GIVES CROP
CONDITIONS IN TEXAS

w

All growing crops in Texas, while 
suffering from high winds in some 
lections, dry weather in others and 
uxccssivc rains in still others, now are 
doing well. Reports from most sec
tions indicate that the agricultural 
outlook is very favorable. Some 
damage was done to the cotton crop 
by high winds, floods, and other ad
verse weather, which necessitated 
replanting in many localities. There 
is yet time to recover from these 
obstacles, provided growing condi
tions arc satisfnetoj-y from now on.

General rains this month in the 
western areas practically assure a 
bumper wheat crop, ami ulso put a 
good season in ground for cotton and 
feed crops. Ranges are in fine condi
tion.

The oats crop is making n favorable 
showing in the southern, central and 
eastern counties. Harvesting has 
eomcnced. The onion crop in the vi
cinity of Farmorsville is in good 
condition, and judging from present 
indications, the movement will be ap
proximately 225 cars

home are bearing splendidly this year,! 
be said, blackberries doing excep
tionally well. I

Y. W. A. Girls are 
Guests of Baptist 

Pastor and Wife
The members of the Young Wo

men's Auxiliary of the First Baptist 
church here were guests of Rev. ami 
Mrs. H. G. Holloway last .Monday 
evening at a picnic supper given by 
the Baptist minister and hi wife at 
the Robert • cii ranch, east of the city.

Thirty people were in the party, in
cluding several adults besides the 
young women members of the V. W. 
A. Among those attending were:) 
Mines. J. I». Boyd. Dan W. Liles, 
Fnd Stephens; Mr. anti Mrs. L. A. 
Wilson. Messrs. ('. E. Hicks and Beni 
Holloway, Jr.; Wayne Liles, Rev. ll. 
F. Aulick, of Abernathy; and Misses 
Lois and Evelyn Stallings, Edith 
Mans, Cora and Nora Sealy, Ruby 

! Catching, Mildred Boyd, Eda and 
Bessie Watson. Lucile and Irene Ed- 

! mom'son, Lucile Hastings, Rachel 
l)aruin, Bonnie Thomas, Elizabeth 
U/.zell and Oleta Russel; Rev. and 
Mrs. Holloway, the host and hostess, 
and a few others.

A chicken supper was served, cook-

Tuesday night, June 1, there was 
born to .Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Woolevcr, 
a son. He has been named E. V.
Woolcver, and Bud Woolevcr, the 
grandfuther, says the name was se
lected for him. Virgil, father of the 
youngster, who is firing for the Masons are always welcomed.
ltock Island lines out of Dalhart, a r -; --------------------------
rived here soon after his son was 
born. The baby and his mother are 
doing fine, last reports indicated.

night, June U!, will elect officers for t*d over the open campfire, together 
the ensuing Masonic year, according with numerous other delicacies, 
to Thos. R. Cobb, W. M. Mem lairs of the party returned to

It is urged that nil members of the) their homes late in the evening, re- 
Slaton Lodge attend this meeting is ! porting a most pleasurable outing.
possible, as it is considered one of the 
most important of the year. Visiting Plums Bear Thick

At Price Farm Home
BURKS FURNITURE WILL

OPEN SOON. SAYS MANAGER

HOFFMAN RETURNS.

Howard Hoffman, sophomore 
the University of Texas, arrived here 
Wednesday morning, after n visit 
with college chums, enroute. Friends 
of Howard here, and lovers of music, 
will be glad to know thut he brought 
his violin with him. During vacation 
time, he will be associated with his 
brother, C. C\, in the real estate 
business.

WITH TEXAS GROCERY.

Harry McDonald, experienced gro- 
veryman here, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. S. McDonald, has accepted a posi
tion with the Texas Grocery on Tex
as Avenue. H. G. Zanders, owner of 
the business, slates that in his ab*

Burks Furniture & Undertaking 
! Co., located on Texas Avenue, will 
i open for business within the next few 

,n | days, accroding to R. P. Burks, the 
manager. One more carload of furni
ture will furnish the firm with a sat
isfactory opening stock, Mr. Burks 
stated Thursday, and he suid that up
on the arrival of this car he will have 
printed and distributed circulars, an
nouncing the opening date.

One hundred and nine healthy look
ing plums were on one limb, sixteen 
nnches in length, which was brought 
to The Slatonite office this week by 
Wayne Price, a carpenter, who lives 
out near the city wells.

Even twin plums were in the group. 
This was caused, doubtless, by the un
usual thickness of the fruit.

The Slaton section will this your 
produce much fruit, judging from 
present indications.

Shopmen Invite 
Business Men to 

Monthly j
The monthly council meeting of the 

Santa Fe Shopmen here will be held 
next Wednesday night at the Slaton 
Club House, according to J. A. Mc
Ginnis, and th»' business men of Sla
ton are invited to attend the meet
ing.

At the last meeting, Mr. McGinnis 
and I,. A. Wilson, secretary of the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce, were 
appointed to arrange the program for 
the June meeting. The shopmen ask
ed thut the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce be given a cordial in
vitation to attend the meeting. Some 
kind of refreshments will be served, 
and an interesting program is plan
ned. An invitation has been extend
ed to Hon. Clark M. Mullican, dis
trict judge, to be present and deliv-jr, 
an address.

Anton’s Condition 
Is Favorable, Local 

Rail Officials Say
J. A. Gillies, division superintend

ent for the Slaton division of the 
Santa Fe; D. L. Badgley, trainmaster, 
and Uncle George Marriott, manager 
of the local Santa Fe Reading Room, 
visited J. F. Antdn at the company's 
hospital at Clovis Wednesday, and up
on returningg here Thursday at noon, 
reported Mr. Anton’s condition as 
favorable. They stated that attend
ing surgeons hold high hopes for his 
recovery.

Mr. Anton suffered injuries Mon
day evening near Ft. Sumner, N. M., 
when a large roadster he was driv
ing, overturned. The principal injury 
suffered was at fractured skull, his 
visitors said.

Anton formerly lived in Slaton, and 
for seven years was superintendent 
for the Santa Fe here, and he bus 
many freinds in this city who are glad 
to know that his condition is favor
able. At present he is superinten
dent for the company's Now Mexico 
division, with headquarters at Las 
Vegas.

When the accident happened, C. F. 
Brady, his secretary, was with him. 
Brady, also, is in the Clovis hospital. 
He was secretary to Mr. Anton while 
he was superintendent here.

On the day of the formal opening
of his store, premiums of new furni-, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Frye are spend- 
turn will be given, Mr. Burks stated. , ing the week near Christoval, fishing.

Hundred Jersey Cows are Placed in
Slaton Section by Local Financiers

With the co-operation of J. S. Ed
wards, A. E. Whitehead and ussoci

acnce. Harry will be in charge. San- 
Recent rains have been beneficial > ,-s is suffering with rheumatism,

to the melon crop, and a good yield is and for the past few weeks has been at0H have placed more than one bun- 
promised. Corn is progressing satis-; able to be at the store very little at ,|m i head of purebred Jersey cows in 
factorlly after a lute start. Feed a time. the Slaton section during the past tw<Feed
crops are coming along rapidly, ex
cept in isolated sections where high, 
winds have exhausted soil moisture. 

An increased acreage of grain sor- j

CYI’ ERT STOCK SELLS.

Stock and fixtures of the
ghums is showing rapid growth. I’o- Dry Goods Co., here were sold Ihuis- 
tiito digging in the Eagle lake sec day, to the highest bidder. I be;, 
tion, is well under way, and yields arc) brought $5,525.00, it was ‘aid. and 
holding up to previous estimates.

Dairy development in Texas 
making fine progress

outstanding accounts, appearing on 
the books of the company, brought

A marked *104.00.
improvement has occurred in the con- ' 
ditions of ranges and livestock, due to j 
opious mills and warm weather.

It was understood that the 
firkins Dry Goods f o.» of Dallas, 
holesalers, had the store bill in. 

Thursday, no announcement had been!

weeks, he stated to a Slatonite repte- 
i sentative Tuesday evening, 
j Mr. Whitehead has been shipping 

( ypert these milk cows into Slaton in car
load lots, and selling them to nearby 
farmers, be snid. He and his nssoci- 
atse have been instrumental in financ
ing farmers, in purchasing these cows, 
in an amount approximating $10,000, 
and Whitehead added that he expects 
to place at least 200 more here dur
ing the spring and summer months.

Third Road Bond
Election Sought

The Lubbock county commissioners 
court will be petitioned for a third 
road bond election for Lubbock coun
ty next Monday, provided a decision 
is returned from the state highway 
department on the petition for elec
tion, Charles F. O’Neall, chairman of 
the movement for the election, nai l 
Tuesday.

The state highway department is 
being asked to render n decision on

_  ________  _ J |  This, it is pointed out, is a step of specifications, cost and other dc-
< oincident Kith the improvement in j made as to plans for disposal of the ptogie - on the part of Slaton bud- !fu,‘ pertaining to tin- election, 
range conditions, livestock is puttng merchandise, ness men, and. it is evident, farmers, Should the decision >e i elm no .o
on considerable flesh. 1 —  ------------ are doing the wise thing by adding U»»'bock before Monday, the commix-

----------------------- I William Sewell, of the First State' KOO<i milk cows to their farms. This i *i»ners will bo asked to act on the po-
I  W. M. U. MEETING. ! llpnk, left Thursday on a two-weeks J wjU give thorn a year*’round income j tilion and set the date for the clec-

■----- — j vacation. He expects to spend t-Ho t that otherwise they would not have.

J

The Women’s Missionary Union 
will meet with Mrs. W. K. Psyno, next 
Monday afternoon at throe o'clock, at 
her home, 1000 West Garza St. All 
members arc invited to come.

Antonio. He is being accompanied ns | was one of the finest Jersey hulls 
fas ns Dallsi by Wade Robertaod, j ever shipped to the Slaton country, 
who is going to that city for medical j jjr . Whitehead stated, and it is now

nomination. \ 'on  the I’ uul Wilson

tion.
Recently tho commissioners acted 

on n petition calling for a second rond 
district in the county which left dis
trict one in the Slaton area out " f  the

it near Slaton.! third road bond campaign.

1  'r*»

Miss Guffin Honoree 
At Farewell Party

The Hi Plane Sunday schol class of 
the First Christian church entertain-1 
ed with a farewell party for Miss 

! Frances Guffin, on Tuesday evening 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. Knox.

| Miss Modcan Wiseman and Thurmon 
Knox acted as host and hostess for 
the evening.

Many interesting games were en
joyed, after which refreshments of 
junch, ice cream and cake were serv- 

! ed.
After the refreshments, another 

game was played in which Miss Guf
fin had to find the present which each 
individual of the class presented to 

: her. and also a gift from the entire 
j els . .. as a token of love and appre
ciation to her.____________
DONNA MAUI) BANNER, i.

IS PARTY HOSTESS

Little Miss Donna Maud Banner 
was hostess to a party of srnnll 
friends ati the home of her mother 
last Friday afternoon, it being her 
fourth birthday. She was the happy 

i recipient of many pretty gifts.
Cookies and ice cream were served 

to the following: Bobby Earl Nowlin
and Joyce Nowlin, of Floydada; Mary 

I Ruth Varble, Mildred Jones, Con
stance Henry, Dorothy Alexander, 
Billie Lovdudy, Scott Lovelady, Hom
er Francis McDonald, James Hoover 
McDonald and Billie Roy Banner. j

NEW MACHINERY AT BALL’S, j

O. Z. Ball & Company, local tailors 
and gents furnishers, have installed 
this week a new and modern pressing 
machine of the Pan-Tex make. This 
is the first pressing machine of this 
type to he installed in Slaton, Mr. 
Ball stated, lie  added that it is a 
noticeable addition to his establish
ment.

Heavy Rain Falls; 
Hail Does Damage 
To Crops Near Here
Heavy rain, accompanied by hail, 

in some sections, and lightning and 
thunder, visited the Slaton section 
Wednesday night. Approximately 
one and a half inches of rain fell in 
Slaton, according to local observers.

Large hailstones, in varying pro
portions, fell in sections north and 
northwest of Slaton, according to re
ports reaching here early Thursday. 
Crops of some farmers were com
pletely “ wiped out,” it wus said, and 
roofs of houses were damaged and 
window panes broken.

Among farmers who were in Slnton 
Thursday buying glass to replace that 
broken by hail, were J. L. Tunnell 
and J. C. Bruuden. Many were in 
town endeavoring to secure cotton 
seed with which to replant.

The principal portion suffering 
from hail damage was said to extend 
from the J. L. Benton home, south of 
Posey, to beyond the canyon.

Lynn County Wants 
Paved Roads; Will 
Vote on Bond Issue

A petition is being circulated and 
has been numerously signed already 
asking the commissioner’s court to 
call an election to determine whether 
' !  not bonds in the sum of $1,000,- 
000.00 shall be issued with which to 
hard-surface the highways and im
prove the lateral roads of Lynn 
County.

The petition proposes that $700,- 
000.00 of this bond issue, if adopted, 
shall be used on the highways pass
ing through the county and $300,- 

! 000.00 on the lateral roads passing 
through and radiating out from Wil
son, New Home, Grassland, Draw, 
Ncwmoore, and other communities in 
Lynn County, making a complete lat
eral road system throughout tho 
county.

The petition also provides that tho 
issue of $700,000.00 with which to 
pave tho highways shall be null in 
case the state highway department 
should change the routing of tho 
highways through Tahoka and 
O’ Donnell.

This petition will be presented t® 
the commissioner’s court which will 
be asked to pass on the same at its 
next regular meeting and to call a® 
election for tho counyt at an aorly 
date.— Lynn County News.

f;
Baptist Women Held 
Business Meet Monday

The women of the First Baptist 
chureh held their regular business 
meeting at the church last Monday. 
The president, Mrs. H. C. Burrus, 
presided. Twenty-two women wer* 
present. Very fine reports were giv
en from the four circles.

During the session, a demonstration 
was given of the work that the Girls* 
Auxiliary is doing under the leader
ship of Mrs. O. M. Ramsey. Every 
girl that is missing this training i» 
losing a blessing in her life.

The missionary program wus read 
by the chairman, Miss Thomas, to bo 
rendered, Monday, June 10, at tha 
home of Mrs. Dr. Bayne, 1,000 W. 
Gatza St.

After the other business was at
tended to, the benediction wus given.

Reporter. ,

COURT OF HONOR TO 
BE HELD. i

A Boy Scout Court of Honor will &• 
conducted at the Sluton Club Houbo 
tonight (Friday), according to Scout 
officials, who state that R. A. Bald
win, local attorney, will officiate at 
the meeting. All local Boy Scout® 
are urged to attend this meeting, and 
business men, or others, who aro In
terested in Boy Scout work, a»| 
invited. ,

HEAVY RAINFALL. , >

Alvin O. White report^ 
heavy rainfall Tuenjjavy
vicinity, estimated 
Mr. White’s fi*** 
we>t of Slate

. 1 .  - L . . .
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broken, then all satisfactory business fair people try to take advantage of
contact comes to an end. This is the business and they must defend
true not only between a house ami1 themselves, but i am dealing in gon-

Slaton, Lubbock 

T. E. Roderick -

County, Texas.

Subscription price, per year 
Display advertising rate, 

per single-column inch
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.$3.00

its customers, but it is true between 
the heads of a house and its em
ployee-. It is true between employees 
in conducting the ubsiness. Suppose
the head of a house does something

.35c

Entered as second class mail matter 
at the posfeoffieG at Slaton, Texas.

that 
even in a > 
the employ* 
what has hi 
lose confide 
fidenee sprt

anilities. Always look out for a man 
or a business that is mixed up with 
lawsuits. There is something wrong 
somewhere. All this twisting and’ 
turning causes a lot of loss. The I 
best law firms in the countrv are

un I air. Suppo. i he is crooked, those that keep their clients out of!
-mail matter. Naturally, 

>s nearest to him know 
n done. Naturally, they 
ce, and this loss of eon- 
ds in an organization

DID Y O U  E V E R  !
l like a 
j The

prairie fire, 
n there is am> ther side to un-

S T O P  T O  T H I N K ? ; fairness in business that * should be
By Edvon R. Waite. 1 consii ered. When things go wrong

Shawnee, Oklahoma ! and iesult in quar •els. rights, law-
j suits. claims and al that sort of

Saunders Norvell, President of the ' thing. it takes up a world of time of
ini men 'is wi 11 as the em-

Remington Arms Company. Inc.. ployeos of the business, as there \s
*ays: only ust so much time for all of

THAT after forty years in busi- us. 7 he time taker aw ay from an
ness, and studying the things that exeeut ue with these clui ms of all
happened in business, 1 am absolutely kinds is time taken away from con-
convinced that the only policy upon structive work. It is not only ex-
which a business should be conducted pens i vi in itself, but it lies troys prof-
is that of absolute honesty, integrity its that might he made if the execu-
and fairness. I do not mean this tive could devote his time to building
from a religious point of view, or even up tho business.

court. Even when a client must sub
mit to some imposition, frequently! 
good lawyers recommend that they 
settle the claim.

While l do not pretend to be ortho
dox, I have always said that the best 
book for a commercial house was the 
Bible. The Inst business lessons nr* 
to he derived from that Hook. The 
Bible is based on human nature iti the 
raw. and business is also based on 
human nhture. Therefore, there is a 
very close connection between tho 
Hible and business.

23,800 DEATHS Dl K TO ALTO
UCIDENTS DURING 1928

Automobile accidents in the United 
States last year caused the loss of 

execu* 23,SCO lives, an increase of more than 
<00 percent in 17 years, according to 
W. H. Cameron, managed director of

ii moral point of view. 1 mean that I have observed that in almost every the American Safety Council. Elec-
experience teaches any observer that case where a business has a great trie railway fatalities have steadily
it is the best policy.

The basis of all business, of course,! 
is confidence. We only do business; 
■with people in whom we have confi- j 
<lence. We only increase our business; 
•with people in whom we have confi-]

many law -uits and fights that there j decreased, showing only one death out
is something wrong with the mrfn- j 
agement of that business. They are 
trying to be too shrewd. They are 
trying to take unfair advantage >f 
somebody. Of course, 1 know this is !

of each
1928.

133,009,000 passengers ini

BASEBALL CELEBRATION.

deuce. When that confidence is once not always the case. Sometimes un-

■:O.OOO0-OOO<aOOOOOOOOOOOOO.OOOOOOOOOOOOC”>O vO O O 0C ’'X><X'V':>
•6:

NOTICE
new
now

We have just installed a 
Pressing Machine, and are 

to give you

BETTER SERVICE

ran -1 ex 
‘quipped

Phone 1 (i. We call for and deliver.

0. Z. BALL & COMPANY
Pay Less and Dress Better

<>0000000'>>00<^000<'000000000<'000000<HyoC>0000.0=OOOCMyOi>00'OQ

Well, all I know is what 1 read in j 
the papers and 1 see where I am up-1 
pointed to umpire a ball game be-' 
tween the fats and slims. Now, that! 
office just suits me and I propose to 
fill it with importance. My first do-1 
croc is hereby proclaimed as follows, 
to-wit:

That said game shall be played on 
June the 13th, at 2:30 o’clock, the 
same to commemorate Slaton’s 18th 
anniversary. And it is further de
creed that all businesses of the town 
shall close at that time for a space! 
of two hours in honor of the occasion,! 
notwithstanding it will be a busy 
Saturday. And it is further decreed 
that any of tin1 players assigned on ( 
those teams in last week’s paper who 
does not perform in person shall fur
nish a substitute fatter than himself, 
if he is a fat. or slimmer than him- > 
self, if he is a slim; or shall pay a 
fine of $1.00 towards the equipment.j

It is further decreed that after the 
abow game is played two more shall! 
be played between the Old Timers j 
and the Tenderfoots, as follows: One*
by Olil-Timer-has-beens championed 
by E. 1’. Nix, ami the Temlerfoot-has-j 
been . championed by A. C. Hanna

EXTRA! /EXTRA'
HAPPY

. ■ ' - V

HE

S  P A C K E D  -C ^ O C §

EXTRAS'," Wy ,» /**

G OOD news! That’s the only kind of news your speedometer 
records these days if you use Conoco Gasoline. Every click 

•eems to whisper “Extra! Extra!"—and that means extra miles, 
because Conoco Gasoline is packed with them.
The Conoco Gasoline supplied to you today is refined especially for 
summer driving. Summer is the season of long trips and contin* 
uous use of your motor. Consequently you want a fuel which is 
good in every particular—but with special emphasis on mileage. 
And that’s exactly what Conoco offers you.
Keep your motoring co6ts down by filling always at the sign of 
extra miles—Conoco.

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
f'Mwtyn, 4>//***« 0mJ

W >«•*** (i +*• m A/w«n« A*~
»••• Rr* Nfceiwi OIWIwmP«frr*lA. TfftMflacked, with

Another game by the up-to-now-Old- 
Tlliters championed by J. E. (Dutch) 
Eckert and the up-lo-now-Tendor-

foota championed by Chick Garland.
The term "Tenderfoot" shall bo ap

plied to all who have not resided here

uP6

SPECIALS
FOR

S A T U R D A Y
10 POINDS IMPERIAL

SUGAR 1.58
3 LB. MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE 1.45
LIBBY. 1 LB., PER CAN

JAM .28
LONGHORN. PER POUND

CHEESE .28
HONEY , ; .35 

__ .65
3 FOR

ICE CREAM POWDERS .25
BATTLESHIP, PER PKG.

MACARONI .95
BATTLESHIP. PER PKG.

SPAGHETTI .05
10 BARS BIG K

SOAP .35
1 LBS.

RAISINS .28
GALLON

PEACHES .48
TEA lb. Wapco and Tree lLxl 1-2 lb. Wapco and Tree

__ .17 
__ .33

PER DOZEN

BANANAS ?
•

FRESH AND TENDER, PER LB.

GREENBEANS .10
Cm ilP 24 lb. Made R ite______rLUUu 48 lb. Made R ite______

.84
1.63

FRESH AND FIRM, PER LB.

CABBAGE .03
NEW REDS. PER LB. '

POTATOES .04'/*
MONEY TALKS

AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197

H
0

P O K U S
u
S
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over ten years.
Now boys, get busy und get your 

teams lined up and the names pub. 
United in the next paper and above all, 
do not leave me out of the Old I inu r- 
hns-been team.

WILL r. FLORENCE.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. L. H uckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis-
i* i i ’ ..... .. #• M.) PMMrnrioases of Women flnd Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 213; Res. 175

Dr. L.W. KITCHEN
VETER1N ARY S URGEON 

POST, TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessnry 
Phone 333— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Consultation 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
Diseases of Children 

DR. J. P. I.ATTLMORE 
General Medicine 

1)R. F. It. MALONF 
Eye, Ear. Nose and Throat 

DR. J. II. STILES 
General Medicine 

DR. L. P. SMITH 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Business Manager 
General Meilicine 

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

The Union Store
THE BIGGEST LITTLE

SPORE ON THE PLAINS 
Groceries, Gas, Tires and Tubes.

A Good Place to Trade.

FOSTER
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone 123 — Day or Night
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

‘ I F
it is Life Insurance problems you 

have, Call

G. W. BOWNDS,
Agency Mgr.,

American Central Life Ins. Co., 
Age limits 1 to 65 years.

All form of OLD LINK policies.

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat 

TELEPHONE NO. 51

160 Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:30 to 6 for appointment*, 
made by Mr*. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

DR. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Hatha 
Office hours: 9 a. m. to 6:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Re». 84
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Slatonite Want Ads Irina results.

Badly Run-Down

Cow Testing 
Points Vfc 

More

"Six yearn ago, I 
waa vory much run
down," Bays Mr*. 
Olympia Ivight, of 
Lovott, Ga. "I did 
not sleep well, and 
waa weak and rost- 
Iosb. I d rag ged  
around tho nouso 
with not enough 
strength to do my 
daily tasks. 1 wor
ried a lot, and this 
disturbed atato of 

mind reacted on my health.
"I had often read of Cardui, 

so I thought I would try it. I 
soon began to improve after I 
had taken Cardui for a whilo.

"It was astonishing how 
much I picked up. I slept bet-

The average cow of t 
the United States cow- 
ciations is a "star-boar 
just a "hoarder cow,’’ 
the chief of the Bureau 
dustry. United States I 
Agrciulture. She prodt 
age of 7,500 pounds of i 
as compared with 1,500 | 
er cows, and returns ai 
the cost of her feed of ; 
twice that of the averai 

I country. In outlining a

much I picked up. l slept net- 
tor; my appetite Improved, and 
that awful dragging-down fooling left me.

"I was so much better that 
I continued taking Cardui un
til I felt perfectly well."

Cardui has been used by 
women for over 60 years.

For sale by all druggists.

Helps Women 
To Health

Take Thcilforil's Iilnck-Draught I for Constipation, Indigestion i anil Biliousness.

For Your H 
Sake, Get 
Dairy Prod 

from
Florence I

PHONE 8(

♦
• • • i i  ......... ..

BEAUTY
in the McCormick-Deering Cream S 
ator, goes all through the machine, 
course, the glistening black japannec 
ish is easy to look at. But, when you 
to the workmanship it is “beautiful” . 
You can look it over, listen to it, and 
for yourself.
We’re confident you’ ll agree that tlu 
Cormick-Deering is a beautiful mac 
inside and out and through and throu

We have just received a new shipi 
Come in and see them.

S LA TO N  
HARDWARE C<

“The Winchester Store’

TO
_  ’O CI LI

/^ I N S E C T S *
• MiConwfl A C***t**r, 1I I - 1 " '  -1 " V”
X i 1 1 , 1 . H  — 1- l i is . — M l . - q u i l l . r ,  H n l b u g s  — R o a c l ic * — M o ll l* — ;

iitrrh ii,:, —I rirkt is uml m any other in .r rU  
HVu, le t  rJ.Mii t>jt te e ile i ,  M tC»rm *k &  Co., Bolltmort, M4.

or Liquid Spr
’ ............
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i Garland, 
ihnll be on
esided here

over ten years.
Now boys, get busy ami get your 

teams lined up and the names pub
lished in the next paper and above all, 
do not leave me out of the Old I inter* 
has-been team.

WILL r . FLORENCE.

The Slaton Slatonite, Friday, June 7, 1929.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 124*1; Res. 175

LI5
28
.28
.35
.65

.25

Dr. L. W. KITCHEN
V ETER1N A It Y SIJRG EON 

POST, TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessnry 
Phone 535— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

85
28
«
17
33

?

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

OR. J. T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Consultation 

1>R. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

PR. M. C. OVERTON 
Diseases of Children 

PR. J. P. I.ATTIMORE 
General Medicine 

PR. F. B. MALONE 
E>e. Ear. Nose and Throat 

DR. J. II. STILES 
General .Medicine 

PR. L. I*. SMITH
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Business Mannger 
General Medicine 

C. E. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter trninnig 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

The Union Store
THE BIGGEST LITTLE

STORE ON THE PLAINS 
Groceries. Gas, Tires and Tubes.

A Good Place to Trade.

34
33

ii

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slaton, Texas

Embalming and Funeral Direct
ing. Ambulance Service.

Phone 125 — Day or Night
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

'IF
it is Life Insurance problems you 

have, Call

G. W. BOWNDS,
Agency Mgr.,

American Central Life InR. Co., 
Age limits 1 to 65 years.

All form of OLD LINK policies.

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Ejrr, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 51
160 Eighth Street 

SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 9 to 12 and 
2:!0 to 6 for appointment*, 
nmdo by Mrs. Ivy Moore, in 
charge of office.

DR. A. R. HILL 
Chiropr actor

Equipped to give Electric Baths 
Office hour#: U a. m. to G:30 p. m 

Phone: Office 50; Rf l . m
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Slfttonito Want Ads briny results.

Badly Run-Down
"Six years ago, I 
was very much run
down," says Mrs. 
Olympia Ivight, of 
Lovott, Ga. "I did 
not sleep well, and 
was weak and rost- 
less. I d ra g g e d  & 
around tho houso 
with not enough 
strength to do my 
daily tasks. I wor- r 
ried a lot, and this (i 
disturbed stato o f * 

mind reacted on my health.
"I had often read of Cardui, (j 

so I thought I would try i t  I 
soon began to improve after I  ̂
had taken Cardui for a whilo.

"It was astonishing how

Cow Testing 
Points to 

More Profits
The average cow of the 360,000 in 

the United States cow-testing asso
ciations is a "star-hoarder," and not 
just a "hoarder cow," according to 
the chief of the Bureau of Dairy In
dustry, United States Department of 
Agreiulture. She produces an aver
age of 7,500 pounds of milk per year 
as compared with 1,500 pounds of oth
er cows, and returns an income over 
the cost of her feed of approximately 
twice that of the average cow of the 
country. In outlining a program for

much I picked up. I slept bet-
Improved, and fj, 

iraggin
ing left me.

tor, my appetite 
that awful dragging-down fool

"I was so much better that i)‘ 
I continued taking Cardui un
til I felt perfectly well."

Cardui has been used by V. 
women for over 60 years.

For salo by all druggists.

CARDUI
Helps Women 

To Health
Take ThedforcT* IJInck-Praught 
i for ConHtlpatlon. In>!l«*-stlou ( 

and Biliousness.

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 86

increased production of milk at reduc
ed costs he stated it would solve the 
national problem of providing an ad
equate milk supply.

Although tho annual consumption 
of milk per person grew from 18 gal
lons in 11120 to 55.3 gallons in 1926, 
American still arc almost 50 per cent 
below the minimum consumption de
clared desirable by those who know, 
according to the chief. Thus, a need 
is shown for more high producing 
dairy cows.

High producing cows arc economic
al in use of feed. A tabulation of j 
more than 1,00,000 individual cow re
cords shows that cows producing 9,000 
pounds of milk per year ate nproxi-l 
mutely 40 per cent more feed in dol
lars worth of feed per cow to pro
duce twice as much milk and butter 
fat.

Successful dairymen everywhere re
sort to correctly compounded feeding) 
mixtures to obtain the high milk 
yield. For cows on pasture a much-! 
used ration is ground oats and barley 
or hominy, 200 pound > each, and 
wheat bran and linseed meal. 100 
pounds each. One pound fed for each! 
1 or 5 pounds of milk. Another pop
ular ration is ground oats, 400 
pounds, barley or hominy, 300 pounds 
and wheat bran and linseed meal, 200! 
pounds each, fed in the same way.

WHIPPET 6 DK LUXE ROADSTER 
THRILLS YOUNGER SET.

dairy fanners of West Texas.
The Lubbock Chamber of Com

merce has cooperated with the organ
ization by buying equipment for the 
testing laboratories.

SOUTH PLAINS FAIR
PLANS ARE PROGRESSING

A N N O U N C E M E N T

♦

BE A UTY..
in the McCormick-Deering Cream Separ
ator, goes all through the machine. Of 
course, the glistening black japanned fin
ish is easy to look at. But, when you come 
to the workmanship it is “ beautiful” .
You can look it over, listen to it, and try it 
for yourself. >

W e’re confident you’ ll agree that the Mc- 
Cormick-Deering is a beautiful machine, 
inside and out and through and through.

We have just received a new shipment. 
Come in and see them.

S L A T O N  
HARDWARE CO

“ The Winchester Store”

\lthough the new Whippet Six do 
■ luxe roadster has enjoyed a wide ac
ceptance since its introduction a few J  months ago. Willy.i-Overland dealers 

_______  I throughout the country report that
• v.nh tic  ( "in ,!i;r

.............. .... ! pf Spring the demand for this strik*
jnjj model has been of such a volume 

X that would indicate one of the most 
populur types ever built by the To- 

41 ledo manufacture!.
- Its general body design with 
X i graceful sweeping lines from the rnd- 
S ! mtor to the rear is different from any 
■j previous Whippet Roadster model.
1 and it is equally as smart with the 
; collapsible top up or down. It re 
<$ , quires but a moment to convert thi
2 model from a closed type to an open 
X one, the latter style seeming to be 
v the most popular with the younger
• set who have shown a noticeable pref- 
** I crence for this model.

j The bright color scheme of the body 
rounds out the smartness of the mod
el while the interior upholstery of 
brown leather gives an added touch 
of luxury.

The rear deck contains a rumble 
! seat with a high padded back and 
providing more leg room than 
usually found in a car of this type. 
This assures utmost riding comfort 

| for the passengers in the rear com
partment.

When the rear section i' not used 
for passengers it has plenty of spare 
to carry large sized pieces of luggage.

The speed, power and smoothness 
of the Whippet Six roadster, with an 
engine equipped with a seven-bearing 
crankshaft, also ha been an import
ant factor in the widespread demand 
for this model, its performance being 
superior to former Whippet Six mod
els.

Factory official declare that tin: 
volume of orders placed with the fac

tor immediate delivery of this 
model are far beyond the production 
schedule, necessitating an increased 
daily output to meet the demand. 
This volume indicates that the \V hip- 
pet Six de luxe roadster w ill prove 
the most sought for low priced six 
roadster ever produced in the 
company’s history.

LUBBOCK. Free attractions, fire 
works and other amusements at the 
Panhandle South Plains Fair at Lub
bock, this fall, September 30 to Oc
tober 5, inclusive, will be more in- 1  

toresting and more expensive than I 
ever before, officials of the fair) 
have announced.

Contracts for six feature free acts! 
and for fireworks each night have i 
been signed.

The fireworks program will cost 
the fair association $75 more each1 
night than any previous year.

Each of the six free act troups have; 
played with the leading vaudeville 
and circus organizations in the na
tion and have an outstanding record 1 
for entertaining crowds.

Prince Nelson, ace of dare-devils,! 
the highest paid actor in circus or 
vaudeville work in the world, come# 
to do stunts of all kinds on a wire, | 
7.9 feet high without a net below, lie ' 
lias crossed over Niagara Fulls on U| 
wire 9 times.

The Chicotts Novelty, a double' 
act will have speciul appeal to the 
"kiddies” that see the fair. The! 
Francis Trio, comedy act, is the head 
comedy act at the Oklahoma State 
Fair this fall and at other big fairs. 
The Hndano & Co., troup will do high 
diving and the Three Muzzolas, an j 
imported French act will entertain, 
with balancing, swinging, and other j 
acts, carried out with stylo and 
beauty, that only ability can produce. |

It will be an absolutely free show | 
inside the front gate, A. B. Davis dc- 

| dares. A $1.50 show for fifty cents.
Exhibits of all kinds will be gather 

ed from over the South Plain and 
adjoining sections.

.Juck Murtin, formerly with the Martin Motor Co., and also the 
Scudder Motor Co., wishes to announce to his many friends and old 
customers, in und around Sluton, that he became associated with 
the Green’s Garuge June 1st. Mr. Martin invites you to bring your 
troubles to him, und he promises to FIX anything but u broken 
heart.

GREEN’S GARAGE

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

HAVE YOUR SHEET METAL WORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled— Work Guaran
teed. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
165 N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

COlPON WORTH $2.00

abj Chirk- From the 36,000 Egg 
Green Hill Hatchery

Capacity Electric Incubator— 
Snyder, Texas

r ; ; i m t ; d Al l KR 
HALF t ENTl'RY

TAHOKA. A brother and sister, 
separated for more than half a cen
tury, have been reunited here by the 
arrival of Theodore Harris, of Ari
zona, for a visit with bis sister, Mrs. 
Florence King, of this city. The two 
have been separated slightly more 
than 51 years.

The two were separated in l* .*  at 
Fort Dodge, Kansas. Mr. Harris go- 
in to Arizona. He is 75 years of age 
and his sister is 73

Baby chic- from Pure Dark Rich Reds Dark Barred Rocks—• 
White and Blai I. Minoreas. White Wyandotte-, 100 for $15.00 
White and Dark Brown Leghorns, Mott Anconas, 100 for $13.00 

This is our eighth year producing baby chicks, last year shipped to 
eleven different states, sold ovei our capacity. We guarantee/ our 
stock to be true to flame and from flocks that are culled and mated 
for egg and color. We guarantee 100'/, delivery at your mail box. 
Reference.- Firs’. State Bank & Trust Co., Snyder, Texas.

Clairmont, county 
county want

•at if Kent!
a gin. It is 17 miles % ifrom the nearest cotton gin at this ?  

time, and offers a good location. Sev- • 
en thousand acres are being planted

Coupon Good for $2.00
This coupon good for $2.00 per 100 baby chicks on above prices 
when used in • i dering. Sign your name and address plainly and 
state paper you read this advertisement ia:

Name . ......  - __  ___________________

Post Office and RFI) ....................................................

I .aw your Town. _______________________

nd in_________ ______ ____ ______

to cotton now, with the acreage in 
creasing each year.

. Mail your orders to Green Hill Hatchery, Snyder, Texas

W> I
r lory

DAIRY FARMERS
< o t ’ .v n

GET
\GKN I S’ HELP

a Q N S E C T S - ,
• If HrCanwft ItSt
K I L I . S - I ' l i i s -  Moiqitilnr.i -Itrdbug" -«R«*aehr*~Motlia—AnU—Flea* 

\V*Ut|iii,:j-(.rl(‘kiiii und mnuy other iimeeU 
H ’n/t for ti/m<4l mj/ t v o i t f l ,  M c C t r -n i  &  Co., Rolltm ort, M d.

In se c t  Po w d er
or Liquid Spraq

.............O*4 oommmt tmrmnfc.
—e»h r*Mi r«um

N t,Tha4flJ1.
I Or, 2V , M r a i g J M  
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LUBBOCK. The West Texas By 
Mail Cow Testing Association, local- ; 
ed at the Texas Technological College i 
and directed by K. M. Rentier, head j 
of the dairy products and manufac
ture department of the college is j 
thoroughly equiped with modern and 
standard equipment and is now in j 
operation.

Several days ago, supplies, instruc
tions and other material were mail
ed out to twelve members that have 
approximately 100 cows. The first j 
shipment of samples of milk to b e ' 
tested was received Wednesday, Min 1 

from J. T, Cockrell, of Moran. 
Texas. Shackleford County, 250 miles j 
southeast of Lubbock.

The association makes available to j 
all farmers and dairymen of VVest 
Texas official information on the pro
duction o f their dairy cattle nt a nont ; 
inal charge. A fh»t charge of $2.75 j 
per herd and $1.00 per row is made 
for membership in the Association for j 
a year. County Agents over West 
Texas will assist farmers and dairy- . 
men in keeping their feed records.

Sterling C. Evuns, district ngent o f 1 
tho Extension Service of the Texas A.
A .M. College was instrumental in or I 
ganizing the association and under his 
direction county agents over West 
i'exal vjll promote and cooperate 
riih l association in an effort to 

obtain tne best possible results to the

» SY *-• v.

A
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Miss Bonnie Lee Thymus left Wed- 
ncsdday with her aunt, Mrs, J. \V. 
Newberry, K lor Las Cruces, N. M.» 
where she will spend a few weeks. 

Mrs. B. A. Hanna returned Monday

from Ft. Worth, where she attended 
the funeral of u brother. Topics of the Town 

and
News of its People.

i Unfortunately, to make money we 
must spend money.

Miss Ardell Wicker has returned 
from Shallowuter, where she visited 
friends for several days.We Have a Complete Stock of 

Screen Doors and Screen Wire Miss Gertrude King spent Tuesday 
In Tahoka, assisting her father and 
brother in opening u Variety Store 
in that city.PANHANDLE LUMBER COMPANY

Mis Leila Suit, of Temple, has ar
rived in Slaton to spend the summer 
with her brother, C. L. Suit, and fam
ily.

SLATON
Mrs. Hugh McCelvey and daughter, 

Of Electra, are visiting in the city 
with friends and relatives.

M. W. King and family spent Sun
day in I.evolland with relatives.

Slaton
Mrs. Zeke Bates, wife of the Santa 

Fc special agent here, and their young 
son, are visiting with relatives in 
Missouri.

Cream of Cotton, 8 lbs. 
Pure Vegetable Compound

T. A. White, district manager for 
the S. W. Bell Telephone Co., and n 
plant man, of Lubbock, were in Sla
ton Tuesday, attending to company 
business.

John Simmons, Jr., son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Simmons, is visiting with 
an uncle in Clovis, N. M.

Cardinal 
38 oz. Jar

C. M. Simmons, local Santa Fo con
ductor, returned Tuesday from the 
company’s hospital at Clovis, where 
he recently underwent an operation.

, manager ot Panhandle 
made a business trip to Van Camps 

Small, 5 Cans forH. G. Whitehead and family have 
returned to their home at Browmvood 
after visiting here with his brother, 
Fred Whitehead, and family.

tooth Hill thrill, age will 
gasp at the romance and 
valor of the dauntless 
daredevil w ho found no 
risk to great for love and 
country.

Wood, of Tahoka, is vis- 
home of Mr. and Mrs

C. E. Hicks returned 
morning from a business i 
las and other points east.

Mr. and Mrs. T. 1). Johnson and 
children have returned from a two- 
weeks to Dallas. They report lots of 
rain in that part of the state.

K. Ivy and son, Dennis ('., 
Slaton Wednesday visiting 
a few hours.

Oscar Kost, recently of Wellington, 
Kims., has opened an up-to-dute shoe 
shop in the Commercial Hotel build
ing here. He is making his home 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Grant. Blossom Peaberry 

3 lb. can. T. Gentry is visiting with 
and rfiends in l*ocknoy and

Mi s. J. A. Elliott and little daugh 
ter visited this week with her siste’ Happy Vale 

Quart Sour
UNI TED

4fIT»STS PICTUDE-

The Screen’s Speediest Star as Fiction’s 
Most Fascinating Figure.

Leaping, hounding, speeding, climbing Doug, abetted by the im m or
tal "Three M usketeers." fight-, his way lo  glorious romance amidst 
the henilty and color o f tempestuous medieval Trance.

Mrs. I. C. Tucker and children, ac
companied by her brother, Wallace 
Price, returned Tuesday from visits in 
Seymour, Wichita Fulls and Electra. 2 Cans For

H. G. Orr attended court ut Lub
bock Thursday. Van Camps

Medium Can, 2 cans forThis marvelous production, synchronised with -p ed a l m u-ic and sound 
effects, and Doug Talks in Several Scene-.

A Vitaphone Production
No advance in Prices- \l5-35-50c 

Bargain Matinee, Mon.-Tues., l0-25c

Little Very Holden, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Holden, is reported 
to be gradually improving in health. 
She has been in a Lubbock Sanitari
um for treatment for aotjte time.

Mr. and Mrs. M. 0. 
Wednesday afternoon 
transacting business.

Mrs. W. W. Walker and children, 
of Clovis. N. M., are visiting in the 
J. If. Me A tee home here. They are 
former Slaton residents. M r. Walker 
having been master mechanic for the 
Slaton division of the Santa Fe.

Market SpecialsSumpter Reed, of Abilene, is visit
ing here with his grandmother, Mrs 
0. B. Reed, and his aunt. Mrs. J. N. 
I .and ret h, and family.

S. A. Abbott is reported to In* still 
on the sick list, und possibly will n it 
be up for n week or ten daysCandy -  Ice Cream - Cigarettes 

Fountain and Bottle Drinks
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Newberry and 

daughter. Virginia, of Las Cruces, 
N. M., visited the first of the week 
with the Milton Thomas family. Mr*. 
Newberry is a sister of Mrs. Thomas.

Hamburgers and Sandwiches a 
SPECIALTY’

Roger Cambron, teacher of English 
in the Sulphur Springs high school, 
and one of his recent pupils, Audrey 
Moore, stopped over In Slaton for a 
while Wednesday and visited with 
their friends, R. L. Tate and family. 
They were enroute to California for 
an outing.

Bankers 
Per PoundJOE W. TATE, Prop

BLACKBERRIES KV -•> • u-.—.U........—

GALLON

JELLY Pride of Bangs 
Pint Jar .29

CORN Holland Brand 2 lb. can 
2 Cans For

HCM■

RAISIN BRAN Per
Package . i i

HAM ROAST Fresh Pork 
Per Pound .29

PORK SAUSAGE Fresh 
Per Pound

CMCM■

Coming
\\ KD.-TH ITL. M \F. 12-1 t

a Lire: w h u c K  t a l k i n g  in
“ HOT ST l F F "
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I have opened an up-to-date shoe shop in the 
Commercial Hotel building*, and will be 
glad to have a share of your patronage. 

Prompt, efficient work is guaranteed.

THE MODEL SHOE SHOP
OSCAR HOST. Manager

ATTEND -Ml MEET.

Misses Geraldine Wicker, Jewel 
Wilson, Nellie Johnson und Ruth Lca- 
velle, of the Posey community, at
tended the 14-H club encampment 
Tuesday und Wednesday at the Tech 
gym in Lubbock.

Two of the Kiris guyu a dyeing 
demonstration and won second place. 
Another one of the girls entered in 
the appropriate dress contest, hue 
did not place. Miss Ardcil Wicker 
acted as chaperone for the girls and 
was also yell leader for the encamp
ment.
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jg I am no longer connected with the Home g
r* v  1
§ Furniture Company, and have opened a new g<c> ?
iS place on Texas Avenue, Number 160. Will §c> 1 o
W . 0g be glad to meet any of my friends in my new g
P v
? furniture store. o
I Watch for circular announcing our formal g 
| opening date. You may be lucky.

j R.P. BURKS. |
j BURKS FURNITURE & UNDER- j 

TAKING COMPANY
. P

S:g
. p$c<̂ ppp5otop<̂ popopp0ctop>:too<t<̂ pppop.pppoope6pooic6ccp<8:>ooŷ o.op
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PACE—SIMMONS.

Milton l ’aci}, prominent young bus
iness man of Lubbock, and Miss Eula 
Rae Simmons, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Simmons, of Slaton, were 
married Saturday, June 1, at Stam
ford, the Reverend Hamilton, Baptist 
minister of that place, performing the 
ceremony, in the presence of only a 
few friends of the couple.

Mr. and Mrs. Pace are now visit 
ing with his relatives at Gainsville, 
and after that visit they expect to go 
to California for a brief honeymoon 
trip. Then they will be ut home at 
Lubbock.

Miss Simmons has been very pop
ular among Slaton young people for 
the past several years, having been a 
student in the Slaton high school. 
During the past school year, however, 
she has been teaching in the Tulia 
public schools.

MISS Molll (ill RETI RNS;
tV ILL GO TO DENVER

Miss Marian McHugh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. McHugh, returned 
to her hoipe here Wednesday morn 
ing, after attending school at the 
College of Industrial Arts, Denton, 
clui in;: the past t< cm. Mi AJcIlugh 
expects to leave Slaton June 31, for 
Denver, Colo., where she will be sup
ervisor in a Girl Scout Camp. The 
encampment will last until August 
ti, .Miss McHugh stated.

Pharr. Mrs. Roy Dreiblebis, local 
homo demonstration club member, 
has cleared 8t>7.D» from the sale of 
leather proudets of her own making 
by methods learned from Mrs. Etta 
W. Ringgold, home agent for Hidalgo 
county. Among her creations are 
purses, bill folds, laced bags and key- 
tainers. Her total outlay for tools 
and leather materials was SIP.8*1 and 
her sales thus far are 887.

Fancy writing is usually a disgui 
for inferior ideas.

P**

on
p u t  y o u r  T e l e p .  t o n e  

T _ J a l f - p a y  d u r i n g  r

As a Santa Fe Man 
Saw the Johnston 

Park Near Slaton
11. E, Clark, chief engineer for the 

local division of the Santa Fe, has vis
ited tiie Johnston Ranch recreational 
park near Slaton several times, and,; 
upon request from The Slatonite that; 
he give to the public his honest opin- j 
ion o f the playgrounds there, he sends 
in the following:

The Johnston Ranch Recrcutional 
Dark has become a reality. From 
time to time, during the past six or 
seven years, it has ben rumored that 
Slaton ami vicinity were to have an 
amusement and recreational park, but | 
each time, until recently, the rumors! 
proved groundless.

However, with the announcement 
that the 0,000-acre ranch, embracing 
the most beautiful part of the can
yon, and owned by “ Bud”  Johnston, 
our genial ex-sheriff, Jim Johnston, 
and their mother, is to be turned into 
a recreational park, Slaton’s dream 
of a place where fishing, swimming, 
tennis, baseball and picnic outing 
could be held, has Itecorne a reality.

The Johnston ranch is ideally situ
ated in the heart of the canyon, just 
five miles from Slaton, covering, as it j 

1 docs, over 0,000 acres of fertile land, j 
; bounded on both sides by the tower
ing canyon walls watered by numer- 

[ ous springs - it presents an opportun
ity for one of the best amusement I 
parks in this part of the State.

Workmen are now busy, building a 
large dam, which, when completed, 
will make u wonderful, natural swim
ming pool. A drive has been com-] 

; pleted through the canyon which will] 
embrace several miles of pretty scen
ery ami will enable picnic party seek
ers, and others, to select hundreds of * 
cozy camping spots.

At tiie old Igo ranch headquarters, i 
the large grove of cottonwood trees, 
and plenty of tables, will offer a fifu*| 
place for occasional evening suppers.; 
As soon as possible, it is understood, 
a tennis court and baseball diamond 
will be laid out, and, possibly in time, 
a golf course will be available.

This community is fortunate, in
deed, in having at its doors a place 
where all the sports so dear to the 
American heart can be enjoyed.] 
Truly, the bpst remedies known for] 

I human ills are good, clean sports and 
out-door recreation.

Plans are under way, also, to build 
another dam, which will provide a 
large lake, to be stocked with fish.

Slaton citizens should certainly co- 
1 operate in helping develop a place 

like this. It is a move very import
ant to <nn growth.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sone left Thurs
day for Amarillo, where they will vis
it their son and daughter. They were 
accompanied by Misses Hazel Mans* 
kcr, Inez Tunnell and Nadine Smith, 
who are visiting there with Miss Vir
ginia McKirahan.

A light car, being driven by Mrs. 
Mollie Hill, of Slaton, and one being 
driven by a Mr. Craft, of Southland, 
collided on the highway near that city 
last week, both cars being budly dain-

at the time of the accident, were Mrs. 
W. H. Proctor, Mrs. A. M. Hill, of 
Clovis, and Mrs. 0. E. Rodin, none of 
whom were more than slightly injur
ed. Mrs. Hill’s car was. brought back

aged. Those in tiie car with Mrs. Hill to Slaton by a wrecker.

Lindsey
(Lubbock)

Cooled by 

Iced Air

6— DAYS—6

TALKING TINGING DANCINGD ram atic
y\\ — r$ Sensation
Starting Sunday, June 9th

A picture now comes that marks a milestone 
in film annals. Until you See with your own 
eyes and Hear with your own ears, you can
not know the wonder o f it, the magic of talk, 
ing and singing and dancing that go to make 
“ The Broadway Melody” the new marvel of 
the speaking screen. You will be gripped 
by the intensity of its drama, your heart will 
be touched by its sublime story of love sacri
fice, you will cheer it as spectacle and song 
hit and throbbing action follow swiftly 
through the greatest entertainment yet re
vealed 'on stage or screen! f

What “ The Birth of a Nation” was to Silent f 

Pictures, “ The Broadway Melody” will t  

be to Talking Pictures.
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You'll save money . .. 
and spare yourself inconvenience 
when you return.

The Rumscys arc going vacationing. 
The milk’s been stopped, the ice man has 

been called off, and the Man Who Delivers 
the Newspaper has been instructed to bring 
no more until further notice.

Buc the telephone will be left at home, 
drawing full pay in an empty house!

‘ Something should be dort£ about this!

i V acation rates f o r  id le telephones 
’ One solution (provided you’re planning 

g vacation of 30 days or more) is to place 
your telephone on vacation half-rates 

,* while you arc away.
It’s a convenient way to save money. 

' And - this to folks who sometimes have 
their telephones taken out it spares you 
inconvenience on your return.

That's because:
You pay just half the regular rate.

2. Service is reconnected quickly after 
> you return usually within 24 hours

* ' v after you notify us.
3. You keep your present telephone 

1 > number. (You'd lose it if you had
. your telephone removed!)

* 4. Your name remains in the telephone
book.I*

> If you wish, while you arc away we 
will refer your calls to another telephone 

, — that o f relatives, for instance.
’ Vacation rates arc available for periods 
of more than 30 days, but not over four 
Booths.

ee Gas-Heated Water. ..
A nd You'll Never Take 

Another Cold Bath

RUUD

" Something should bt done about this. "

To obtain them, mail the coupon or 
telephone the business ollice.

: Miniver,
; SoraiwuruN Uau. TaurnoMa Co.,
City.

j I'm leaving town. Place mr tclcfJtooe on vaca
tioo ratci from to ------------- ----

{U a u  U  lV | « it« a tJ  ( O a t  o i k r t v r a j

AMERICAN ACE 
R I V A L

00 Down Payment installs 
continuous hot water service 
in your home, insuring H-O-T 
water twenty-four hours a 
day at very small cost. No 
interest on monthly pay
ments. A convenience that 
no home should be without. 
Investigate our Special Sale 

before buying.

Tramftf mr call* to

! Ns

j Tttsfism NmmU

©

Terms

W est Texas Gas Co.
Headquarters For Gas Appliances. >

/
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A NINK YEAR OLD
BOY’S IMPRESSION OF 

ROTA RY INTERN AT ION A L

The Slatonite is in receipt of a let
ter from Bertnun Kessel, son of Mr. j 
and Mrr. Abe Kessel, who was in at- j 
tendance at the Rotary International; 
at Dallas. That Bertrum’s young' 
friends may know his impressions,! 
we are publishing the letter.

“Dear Mr. Roderick,
“ 1 promised that 1 would write you 

a letter, so I am doing it now. I 
went to the Pageant last night, and 
;saw the biggest crowd in one place 
that I have ever seen in my life. 
Although it looked like rain, that did 
not keep the people away.

The Mayor of Dallas was introduc
ed, and he spoke, then the President, 
L, B. Sutton, was introduced and he 
.poke. The Pageant was held in the

FIRST AID 
FOR

THE OUTING
Outing’ days are al

most here. Soon we 
will be fishing, tramp
ing, motoring’—

And we need a ful
ly equipped first-aid 
kit to be on the safe 
side at all times.

See us about this 
now. We can supply 
you with a complete 
outfit or fill out the 
requirements of your 
old kit.

Fair Park Stadium. They suy the 
Stadium will hold 15,000 people. The 
place was just ubout full. On the 
east side there was a stage built, at 
the beginning of the program they 
shot a few fireworks, then the audi
ence sang “ America” . I forgot to 
mention that in front of the stage j 
there was a great wheel built. It was 
150 feet around, and it was revolving.. 
Then the girls representing the dif
ferent nations came down, carrying 
the flags of the countries they repre
sented. There were 7 girls in each 
group carrying the flags. 1 forgot to ; 
tell you that the first lady who came' 
out carried a Rotary flag. She 
placed the flag in the wheel. A fter1 
each group of girls came down, the! 
leading girl hunded her flag of the! 
nation she represented to be placed 
in the wheel. There were 52 flags 
handed to her und all of them were 
stuck in the wheel, the wheel kept 
moving until all the flags were set. 
They played the national hymn of 
each country us they came out.

“ 1 am writing this on the train and 
my pen got dry, so l have to write 
the rest with a pencil. They shot 
lots of fireworks, it was a beautiful 
scene and 1 enjoyed it very much.

“ We then went to our rooms which 
were four miles out of town. We got 
lost, but finally found it. The next 
morning, Dad went to the Boys Work

meeting at the Crystal ballroom at 
the Baker Hotel.

“Then I went window shopping 
with Mother. We met Dad at noon 
and we all had dinner at the Peacock 1 
Fairies. It is locuted on the roof of! 
the Baker Hotel. Then in the evening 
we went to a play given by 700 nc-1 
groes. They sang beautiful songs, j 
Then a negro came out and spoke. He 
spoke better than many white people 
that 1 have heard, then that was the 
close of the program, and we went 
home.

Yours very truly,
BERT RUM KESSEL.”

FOSTER FUNERAL HOME.

Better Cow-., Better Feed, Belter Milk 
Mean Better Prices, Says 

Mr. Thomas.
“ We must have better cows. To 

get better cows, more good sires 
should be used. These good cows 
must be better fed than we are now 
feeding the average Texas cow, 
which will require more and better 
pastures and roughage. And, finally, 
a better quality milk lo obtain a 
better average price.” .1. Lynn Thom
as, dairy husbandryman, Texas A. A- 
M. College.

The Foster Funeral Home, on South 
Ninth Street, which was erected four 
years ago, is one of the moat modern 
establishments of its kind in West 
Texas. It is the oldest funeral home 
in West Texas, also. Dr. E. C. Fos
ter, owner and manager, who is n 
licensed embalmer, maintains a first 
class hearse and ambulance service, 
and is always ready to go on a call, 
day or night. Several years ago, Dr. 
Foster was a practising |>hysicinn, 
ami during the war lie served in the 
U. S. army as a commissioned M. D. 
Following his discharge from the 
army he gave his attention to the un
dertaking business.

been supreme in the field of cooking; 
now a great development has begun

that promises tremendous progress in 
other important fields.
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STEVE’S CLEANING PLANT.

If you’re determined to be good- 
natured you must expect to be 
imposed upon.

Recently, Fred Stephens, common
ly known in Slaton as ' ‘Steve", bought 
the Evans* Cleaning Plant, on West 
Garza, and is enjoying a very liberal 
patronage. The place of business is 
now “ Steve’s Cleaning Plant” . This 
is reputed to be one of the most up- 
to-date. modern cleaning plants in 
this section, and customers are always 
assured of first class service when 
they entrust their cleaning, pressing 
and alteration work to Steve’s.

~4>

> The First 
National Bank

in Lubbock

FOSTER FUNERAL HOME
‘hone 125 (Day or Night) 

Slaton, Texas

Appreciates Your Business
g  P I —  —  ----------- »
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LILES SHEET METAL WORKS.

W allpaper at one-halt price.
L O O K !

tfi 9x12 Gold Seal Congoleum Rugs,
J*.50

C I T Y
DRUG STORE

31 [  -
r5 Anything else in the house from 25G to Ec

5 0 'r discount.
TERMS IF DESIRED. 

H U R R Y

HOME FURNITURE COMPANY 1
120 North 9th St.

l»nn W. Liles, owner and manager 
of Liles Sheet Metal Works, on North 
Panhandle Avenue, is one of Slaton’s 
old timers, and he is reputed to be an I 
expert sheet metal worker, as well as 
a congenial, efficient business man. 
He is active in church, lodge and 
commercial work in Slaton. Liles 
Sheet Metal Works ocupics its own 
modern brick building, and is well 
equipped for its customers in this 
line. Liles specializes in the manu
facture and sale of gin suction 
equipment.

BETTER ADMINISTRATION
FOR SCHOOLS lRGED

r

YX)rive
a  th e  ^

evrolet Six

Washing ton, !>. It is believed 
by Dr. William John Cooper, recently 
appointed head of the United States 
Bureau of Education, that all should 
rculi. o that the day of the "little red 
schoolhouse” is definitely in the past 
and a larger and better organized 
administration is needed to cope with 
the problems that arise in public edu
cation in the present day.

“ We need a unit of administration 
much larger,”  he says, “ than that 
served by the one-teacher school.

' The area of administration should bo 
large enough to support a complete 
school unit, elementary and second
ary. If the area is very sparsely 
populated, lodging and hoarding at 

j the high school may be required as 
• well as good transportation faeili- 
; ties. Enough elementary schools 

should he in the area to warrant em
ploying at least one trained supurvis- 

! or.”
Among the needs of the schools 

mentioned by Dr. Cooper were: new
plan of school finance, new systems 

I of distributing state funds, better 
trained teachers, change in the meth
od of selecting teachers, and better 
supervision of the schools in the rural 
districts.

Steve’s Cleaning
Citizen’s Nationa 

Bank
FRED STEPHENS, Ownei

Modern Dependable — Efficient

PHONE 2-3-5

Lubbock, Texas 
Established 1906

T h e  COACH

-and learn what marvelous performance you can get in a low-priced car

Brownfield hns IS boys und girls i 
•1-H clubs with a membership of 250. ■ 
There arc 150 in the pig club. The' 
boys who were in the pig club last 
year arc realizing $412.00 a head fori 
their pigs. The poultry club members | 
hnve secured pure bred chickens, j 
Thirteen Jersey calves were shipped 
in for the dairy club members.

Liles Sheet Metal Works
Builders and Erectors of

Everything in the Sheet Metal Line

We appreciate your business 

The Gin Man’s Friend 

65 W. Panhandle Ave. Phone 195

m
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*595
The
r o a d s t e r .......... .*525
1**1! At TON.............. *525
The
COUPS.................... *595
Tha
KKI»AN. . . . . . . . .'(.75
Tha Spnrt 
< M iam i kt  . . . . *695
f he C&ne+r#•

1M* I.ANDAU . » « . *725
The .W in  
Delivery. •*#*••» .*595
Tha I lilhf 
Itailvrry t hnulf . . ‘ 400
Tha 1' ,
Ton Chiinl. . . . . . .*545
Tha 1 Ton 
Ch«*»u with Cab . *650

If you are one who has always believed that truly 
fine performance can only be had in a high* 
priced car—drive the Chevrolet Six!

Big Spring entertained the mem
bers of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Oil A- Gas Bureau Thurs- 

, day, May JO. W. B. Hamilton, chair
man of the Oil & Gas Committee and 
H. J. Adair, Manager of the Oil & 
Ga« Bureau, of the regional organiza- i 

1 lion were present.

Here, in the price range of the /our and with 
economy of better than 10 miles to the gallon of 
gasoline, is offered a type of overall performance 
that will literally amaze you —

Was there ever a man who willing- 
admitted having shown poor 

idgmcnt ?

— marvelous six-cylinder smoothness that elimi
nates vibration and body rumble—power that 
takes you over the steepest hills—acceleration 
and speed that make every mile a delight — 
handling ease and restful comfort that leave 
you refreshed at the end of the longest drive!

Texas truck growers are annually 
hipping <10.000 cars of fruit and.veg-

Commercial - Savings - Safe Deposit

The Oldest Bank in Lubbock County 
Your Business Appreciated.
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ft DUNLOP TIRES
Earhart Rubber Co.

Dunlop Tires and Tubes are covered bj 
the Surety Bond for twelve months.

1105 Ave. K Phone 8£
Lubbock, Texas
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LYNCH HAT WORKS
Men’s Hats Cleaned, Blocked 

Re-Trimmed

to market, a development that 
largely has come about within the 
past fifteen year*.

It’s the Turnover
THE (.AS FUTURE.

A t  p d c a t f . o  t> fa c to ry  
f l i n t .  M ic h ig a n

rO M P A R f «h* iWM»rrp.l p r i o r  •<  w r i t  a* t h a  l i l t  pH . * I n  ru n a l itrr ln jl  a o to -  tn n h lli’ » « lu «  C h r i r a k l ' i  p r i m  Inrlu.U* n a i fm M i n i b l .  f h w i M  fo r <i«- U rrr v a n d  ftnatu  Inft.
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Emphasizing tills outstanding six-cylinder per
formance are the beauty and strength of smart 
new bodies by Fisher. Created by master de
signers—they represent an order of coachcraft 
never before approached in a low-priced car. 
Cotne in today and drive the Chevrolet Six!

V Jackson Chevrolet Co.
* OR* THE FOUR! A SIX IN

$  ■
PRICE

Increasing demand caused by r.n 
j almost unlimited field for service, 
j lit , ahead of the gns industry, in the 

opinion of experts.
I At the present time, fine-fourth of 

the country’s production of manufac- 
1 tured gns is Wing used in industry; 
i yet this represents but two per cent 
i of our industrial heat requirements, 
j Gns refrigerntiort. inrinerntion and 
* house heating ami cooling are new 

developments that are still In their 
Infancy.

Roth in home and in industry the 
public is growing increasingly inter
ested in the advantages of fas ap
pliances. For many years gns

“ The field should be poorer 
than the farmer.”
Sufficient capital is neces
sary for the succss of any bus
iness but much depends on 
how intelligently capital 
works.
Customers of this bank are 
wlcome to our advice on 
financial matters

Ladies' Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked

1113 Avenue J
Phone 769 Lubbock, Texas
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FARM LEADERS PREDICT
CONTINUED PROSPERITY

larger profits from record produ< 
of hogs and cattle, dairy products 
poultry; ami the fact that a large 
tion of wheat and other cereal 
plies are in the hands of speculu 
interests, the Wlllys-Ovcrland «u 
shows.

Although hankers and nowspi

Slaton State Bank
* >- *  v

Despite the spectacular decline in 
thequoted values of wheat and other 
grains this spring, agricultural 
lenders, hankers and the press in re
gions of the west and northwest most 
vitally offer led, are confident that investigators coin eded that the -d 
business will carry on at a high level >n "heat will adversely affect bu; 
for the next four to six months and power in some sections, they dec- 
look forward to a continuance of that it is not the leading facto 
prosperity, according to a survey just l'*1-1 been 1° the past due to more 
completed for the Willys-Ovcrlnnd versified farming. A leading eenn 
Company, manufacturers of Willys- i»t in Chicago, who has been stt 

TCr Knight and Whippet automobiles. I ing the situation, points out for 
This confidence in the immediate j ample, that speculative interests i 

future of the farmer from Kansas, j 200,000,000 bushels of old whrut 
Missouri and Ncbrasku, north into 
Minnesota, Iowa and the Dakotas, is 

M  based principally on three factors—* j « -* crops;greater diversification of

farmers only about HO,000,1)00 husl

Humming birds are found onl) 
America.

t
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REDUCED
PRICES

Put Dayton and Star Tires in Your 
Price Reach

No longer need you say: “ Well, I’d like to have some of those
Red Striped tires, but I’ ll have to use something not so good.”

HICKS PRICES LOWEST!
Don't let anybody hand you a second or third line 
fort to get near HICKS PRICES!

Star Tires Davton
Price 

$ 9.75
12.95 
13.55 
15.05 
16.45
16.95 
17.75

Size
29x4.40
29x4.50
30x4.50
29x5.00
30x5.00
31x5.00
28x5.25
30x5.25
31x5.25
2 8 x 5 . 5 0
29x5.50
30x5.50
30x6.00
31 x6.00
32x6.00
33x6.00

RED STRIPE CORDS
29x4.50 Dayton Red Stripe

Rib Block ____ .81 (
30x4.50 Dayton Red Stripe 

Rib Block ......... ......... H

Texas Ave. and 13th St LUBBOCK, TEXAS

HICK
JL JL r u b b i '.p  c o .------------------ n u r .R  c o  w #
SOUTH!. LARGfST TIRF HOUSt

in Lubboct

Appreciates Your Business

FARM LEADERS PREDICT
CONTINUED PROSPERITY

Despin* the spectacular decline in 
the quoted values of wheat and other 
grains thin spring. agricultural 
lenders, hankers and the press in re
gions o f the west and northwest most 
vitally affected, are confident that 
business will carry on at a high level 
/or  tin* next four to six months ami 
look forward to a continuance •»f 
prosperity, according to a survey just 
completed for the Willya-Overlnml 
Company, manufacturers of Willys- 
Knight and Whippet automobiles.

This confidence in the immediate j 
future of the farmer from Kansas, 
Missouri and Nebraska, noith into 
Minnesota, Iowa and the Dakotas, is 
baaed principally on three factors— 
greater diversification of crop*;

larger profits from record production 
of hogs and cattle, dairy products 
poultry; and tin- fact that a large 
tion of wheat and other cereal su|>- 
plies are in the hands of speculative

t ongress:
“ No discrimination against any for
eign industry is involved in cquaUit- 

interests, the \\ illys-Overlund survey: |j,g> t d i f f e r e n c e  in costs of produo-

DOIC VS DWRTAGNAN
TV I KS r<) At DIBNCK

Douglas Fairbanks the valiant. 
D'Artagnan will open the story of 
“ The Iron Mask." which comes to the 
Palace Theatre, Slaton, on Sunday,'

ing at home and abroad, and thus Monday and Tuesday, by steppinghow
Although hankers and newspaper inking from foreign producers the from a huge tapestry representing! 

investigate! '  conceded that the slump, advantages they derive from paying Tire Three Musketeers and apeak the 
in wheat will adversely affect buying: lower wages to lal>or.' prelude to this story of the undying
power in some sections, they declare) There is, as the President says, no love and valor of the brave guards- 
thut it is not tin* leading factor it discrimination against the foreign in -, men in whose hands rested the safety 
has boon in the past due to more di- dustry in providing for equalization of a kingdom. This s|>okcn prelude 
versified farming. A leading econonr-j 0f the difference in the production will vividly and dramatically present 
1st in Chicago, who lias been study - 1  cost— it is simply a matter o f pro- the theme of the story as well ns in- 
ing the situation, point* out for ex* tecting our own interests. Exchange.. troduce an entirely new and perhaps

■ ..............—------- • | revolutionary method in sound films.)
Forests of equatorial Africa are so f The complete film will be presented

ample, that speculative interests hold 
200,000.000 bushels of old wheut and 
farmers only about SO,000,000 bushels.

Humming birds are found only in 
America.

largely composed of hardwoods that 
when soft wood is needed for building 
purposes it has to be shipped from 
Europe or America.

with sound and orchestral synehroni-j 
zation us well ns the spoken inter
ludes in which the various important 
chsracters voice their intents and

As the thrilling talc of medieval 
adventure unfolds, Riehilieu soldo- , 
quizes, explaining his devotion to 
France which actuated his plottings; 
in the intrigues of church and state: 
and his efforts t<» direct the destinies ' 
of France through the weakling 
monarch l/ouis XIII. Do Rochefort 
addresses the audience in (aiming1 
words of hate and revenge. Thus Mr, j 
Fairbanks combines the virtues of 
both the silent screen with the spok
en word, maintaining the speed and 
action so essential to a Fairbanks 
story and using voices and sound toj 
intensify and vivify this lively pn-; 
gcunt of one of the world's most ro -, 
mantic and fascinating periods.

The innovation or all-steel bodies I* 
one of lie* greatest steps forward in 
automobile development in recent 
years. Already millions of cars h i*.
ho equipped.

I he great railroad lines have 
scrapped their wooden passenger car 
which splintered to bits in accident., 
and replaced them with steel coaches. 
The automobile industry is doing tin 
same thing with the result thut driv
ing safety is increased.

Automobile accidents multiply ih 
more and more cars come into use. It 
is therefore essential that every pos
sible factor be adopted.—-Exchange,

- • J-..,-.i   - . . v
u

i

Danish archeologists are excavat- j 
ing at Shiloh, hoping to find the site! 
of the ancient Israelite Tabernacled

On January 1, 1U20, there w 
955,000 milk cows and he *' 
Texas, an increase o f IT 
10518. Their value at *
♦M»,258,0<** <

■■ .

Business Men Extend Good Will

rooeo^o:o^j0^o.oAo.oo.ox>oo:ooooooooo.o.oc^o.ooo:oo;o;o;oao:o«ow oaocai

Citizen’s National 
Bank

Lubbock, Texas 
Established 1906

Commercial - Savings - Safe Deposit

The Oldest Bank in Lubbock County 
Your Business Appreciated.

Introducing 
Lubbock’s Most 
Appreciative Bus

iness Men
The First National Bank in Lub

bock has accepted this opportunity < f 
thunking.thc people throughout this 
section for the patronage shown them 
since the establishment of this insti
tution. The service of this bunk is 
unexcelled, made possible, however, 
by their many patrons and friends of 
this community, for which the o ffic - ; 
ers and directors are very grateful. 
They will deem it a great pleasure if 
they may merit your continued pat
ronage and good will.

Hicks Rubber Company, of Lub
bock, is one of a chain of stores hand
ling Dayton tiros and Other automo
bile accessories. This firm is now 
the largest chain tire dealer in Texas, 
it is said, and can sell r gi»od tire for 
less, due, it is explained, to the 
enormous buying power they have. 
Mr. Slaton, the manager for tin* Lub
bock store, su.vs he enjoys a very ! 
nice business from the people in and 
around Slaton, for which he is very 
appreciative. He invites you to make! 
this store you headquarters when in 
Lubbock.

i3 X t o ;a o # o :o ;o :o ;o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o

DUNLOP TIR ES
Earhart Rubber Co.

Dunlop Tires and Tubes are covered by 
the Surety Bond for twelve months.

Mr. Lynch, owner and manager ol , 
the Lynch Hat Works, in Lubbock,! 
is one of our good, old West Texans, 
having been in Lubbock for cveral 

T years. He is operating one o f the 
: most modern and best equipped plants
■ of its kind in this section, and, ac 

T cording to his statement, is receiving 
• a very nice business from his many 

| friends throughout this section of the! 
t ! South Plains. For this liberal patron-t 
? age lie is very thankful, lie says, and 
I i he takes this opportunity of expre-s- i 
; ing his appreciation.

1105 Ave. K Phone 89
Lubbock, Texas

x
<1 j Earhart Rubber Company, of l.ub- 

, bock, dealers In Dunlop tires, enjoy 
T » very splendid business the year 
•f I 'round. That Is a statement made by

^ooooo.octoo.o.oo.o.ooooooo.o.o.o.o.o.ooooo:o>s
» I

■I, Mr. Earhart, owner and manager of £ "  
the tire house, who gives to tin* peo- £ -

much credit for the splendid business 3 1fiX pie of Slaton and this community

LYNCH HAT WORKS
Men’s Hats Cleaned, Blocked 

Re-Trimmed

Ladies’ Hats Cleaned and Re-Blocked

Phone 769
.1113 Avenue J

Lubbock, Texas

he it enjoying. Mr. Earhart has been 
In this section all his life, he says, and a « 

x I has been in business in Lubbock for L I 
q j seven years. During the past two [  • 
X; years he has been handling the well £ 2 
$ , known Dunlop tires. The owner e j  
y 1 takes this opportunity to thank tin* * 1 
X , uto driving public for then very l ib - .^ ,  

| oral patronage. I  «

| ■; “  I
9 ! I he ( itizciis National Rank, of Lub- L “ 
Oi bock, is the oldest hanking institution £ * 
^ in Lubbock county, it is said. The of- f  2 

ficers and directors of this bank are » 1 
long time citizens of the community.! .  1 
and have made man) friends and [ ■ | 
customers by giving a square deal to | I I 
all. 'I’ho inimnirnmnht of tltig indlilti. : mw*The management of this institu- £ j 
to tpic this medium in which to thank!
tion declares they deem it a pleasure) £ •

£ J
their many friends and patrons of • j
this community for their past liberal 5 1

»m fia om o»m a ooaoooo .oooo< *oocioo .ooooc> o ;o^ oa oo ja o :o .a< tactct«^  i»“ 110,111

Size Black Red
30x3! _$ 5.25 $ 6.75
31x4 ___ 9.65 12.50
32x4 ____ 9.75 12.75
33x4 ____ .... 10.25 13.75
32x4! _ 14.25 17.90
53x4! ____ _ 14.75 18.50
34x4! _ . . .  15.25 18.75

STAR BAl.LOONS
29x4.40 _ ..__$ 6.15 8 7.95
30x4.50 ... 6.75 8.95
28x4.75 . . . .  7.45 9.75
29x4.75 .... . 7.65 9.85
30x5.00 9.75 13.50
30x5.25 10.25 14.25
31x5.25 ...... . .  10.55 14.50
31x6.00 _ _ 13,65 17.50
33x6.00 ___ __ 14.45 18.75

DAYTON THOROBRED
30x3! 6-ply cord $11.25
31x4 6-ply cord 15.70
32x4 6-ply cord 15.90
33x4 6-ply cord 16.70
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USE STAR Parasite Remover. The 
easy way to rid your fowls of lice, 
mites, fleas and bluo bugs.—Red 
Cross Pharmacy. 80-8tp

J FURNISHED rooms, modorn. 330 
South 3rd St. 76-tfc

HATS—All kinds cleaned and re- 
blocked. Good work, very reasonable 
prices....Glover, The Hatter, Commer
cial Hotel Bldg. 81-tfc

FOR SALE— Six room modern house 
urn) 12 lots, well improved. Small cash 
payment, and the balance like rent. 
Sold by owner only. Address: B. G. 
Morgan, 811 Fairmont St., Amarillo, 
Texas. 74-8c

FOR SALE -Cabbage, tomato and' 
sweet potato plants. Charlie Splawn, ’ 
520 S. 15th Street. 81-2c

PRACTICAL NURSE—9 years exper
ience. References. Call Wm. Hurt- 
ley, 125 West Dayton St. 81-2tc

STAR PARASITE Remover—Given! 
fowls as directed, will keep them 
free of lice, mites, fleas, blue bugs j 
and in better health ami egg produc- j 
tion, or your money back.—Catching’s j 
Drug Store. 80-8tp

NOTICE.
Will prosecute to extent of law, any 
person or persons caught trespassing 
in the Santa Fe pasture.—R. G. 
Shankle. 2-tfc

WILL CONDUCT classes in Drnmit- 
ic Art and Pinno, beginning immedi
ately. Beginners a specialty.— Mrs. 
W. M. Randle, 1105 West Lubbock, 
Phone 157-W. 82-3tc

blem—Reading first—Pan. 144:11-15 
-Mrs. W. D. Harris.
Talk: Youth and War—Reading

first—Micah 11:1-4— Mrs. 1. C. Tuck
er.

Talk: Youth und the Industrial
Problem—reading first— Prov. 10:6-8

-Mr$. W. B. Montague.
Prayer.
A Symposium Our W. M. U. Or

ganization Passing in Review--Read
ing first—Isa. 9:2-7—Mrs. B. G. Hol
loway and Y. W. A.

All the ladie.4 are urged to be 
present.

I.ET US sell you a nice home on the 
monthly installments. — Panhandle 
l.umber Co. lc

STRAYED—-One bay Mare, about 6 1 
yrs. old. Phone 110, or notify Ed j 
Tonn. Ip!

Charles King is
Screen Original

ANNOUNCEMENT
Opening, Saturday, June

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. G. W, Vnnlloose re
turned Sunday from a visit with rela
tives and friends in Sun Angelo.

Mrs. A. I.. Whitt, of Jacksboro, 
spent the week-end with her sister, 
Mrs. L. Alexander.

Mrs, C. H. Moore and children and 
Paul Moore, of Kress, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. F. Moore and family, Mnodny.

S, W. Edmondson, Miss Arlena Ed
mondson and Sam Edmondson, Jr., 
spent Sunday with Mrs. L. Alexander.

Henry E. White returned Tuesduy 
from a business trip to Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Williams and 
children, of Igibbock, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Kricg, Tuesday.

George McKenzie and his sister, 
Miss Varnie McKenzie, of Denver, 
who have been visiting A. C. Mc
Kenzie und family, left Tuesday for 
Washington, where they expect to 
make their future home.

Miss Mary Ellen House, of Sterling 
City, visited her sister, Mrs. Ben 
Manskor, Tuesday afternoon, whilo 
on her way to Canyon.

Mrs. Bert Thornton visited friends 
in Lubbock Mondny.

I
feg

Service Station, formerly the 
McWilliams Service Station, at the north- |f[ 
east corner of the square, will open for 
business SATURDAY.

Bible school, 9:45 n. m.
Communion and preaching service, 

11 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m. 
Preaching, 8 p. m.
Midweek prayer service, Wednes

day, 8 p. m.
H. H. Edmondson, S. S. Supt. 

Rev. Z. B. Dally, Minister.

W. M. I . MEETS MONDAY.

FREE! I

_ . BOn opening day we will give one quart of fj
T. & P. lubricating oil free, with each pur- §j!
chase of 5 gallons or more of T. & P. gaso- § 
line. If your car does not need oil on that §j 
day, we will gladly give you a due bill, so § 
you can get your oil later.

T. & P. SERVICE STATION
Slaton, Texas

a .

The W. M. U. of the Baptist church 
will meet Monday. June 10, at thr 'c 
o’clock with Mrs. W. K. Payne.

The following program will be giv-1
en:

Topic—Youth and the Changing 
Age.

Hymn for the year.
Watchword l'or the year.
Prayer.
Scripture reading -Mrs. M. W. I'/, 

zell.
Responsibility for the child that 

shall be born—Judges 13:802.
Responsibility for the child after 

he is born—Prov. 22: 6: Eph. 6:1.
Responsibility of the child to the 

! parents—Eph. 6:1-3.
Responsibility of youth to Clot!

| Eccl. 12-1.
Responsibility of youth to himself 

1 Tim. 4:12.
Responsibility of youth to his fu- 

i ture— Lam. 3:27.
Youth and World Problems.
Talk: Youth and the Race Pro-

The "first song-and-dance man of 
the screen" is a title which may well 
be bestowed on Charles King, hero of 
Motro-Goldwyn-Muycr's brilliant all- 
talking, all-singing and nll-daneing 
production, "The Broadway Melody," 
which will open at the Lindsey The
atre, Lubock, Sunday, for a six days’ 
engagement.

“The Broadway Melody" is the 
screen’s first musieaf comedy in 
which the cast is heard as much as it 
is seen. It introduces several catchy 
songs which have already registered 
themselves as pronounced hits. It 
also presents a full musical revue, 
such as is seen on the stages of the 
large Broadway theatres. The story 
deals with the life of show folk both 
behind the scenes and in front of the 
footlights. The hero 0 a “ hoofer” , 
an actor who sings and dances in the; 
musical- shows.

King is ideally suited to the part 
for he is. in reality, a musical comedy J 
star, lie has been associated with 
some of the most successful musical; 
comedies of the present day and "The I 
Broadway Melody” marks his debuti

Mrs. E. M. Stalcup, who has been Diner—Look here, waiter! This
in Cleburne for treatment, has re- steak is burned black on both sides.
turned home.

Mrs. C. Cardwell, of Albany; Mr.-, yesterday.

Waiter—I know, sir. It is a mark 
of respect to our head cook who died

ture camera. I 
is related to 
e greatest song I 
American stage, 
famous produc

ts first dancing 1

We Are Not Saying 
Good-bye”st

But are Here to Serve Our Friends and Customers
for

Saturday and IVlonday 
- S P E C I A L S  -

before the motion pit 
By marriage he 

George M. Cohan, tl 
and dance man of the 

It was through thi: 
or that King took 1 
lessens and it was also in n George j 
M. Cohan show, "Little Nellie Kelly"! 
that King was given his first chance. I 

Playing the masculine lead in this 
very successful musical, King branch-' 
ed out the following year to form the 
vaudeville team of Elizabeth Brice 
and Charlie King and played engage
ments throughout the country.

Following the vaudeville tour, the 
young dancer and singer %ras signed! 
by Fhm-nz Ziegfeld for a leading part | 
in "No Foolin’,” a new musical. He ' 
supplemented his success in this piece I 
by scoring a great bit opposite Louise 

‘Groody in "Hit the Deck" and during 
the last season played the male lead' 
in "Present Arms.”

King is 27 years old, dark, athletic j 
in build and has a baritone voice.

Bessie lx>ve and Anita Page play 
opposite King in the two featured 
feminine roles. Others in the cast 
of well-known stage and screen play
ers are: Jed Prouty, Kenneth Thom
son. Edward Dillon, Mary Doran, Ed
die Kane, J. Emmett Beck, Marshall 
Ruth anti Drew Demarcate

Ladies' Hats
$2.95 to $4.95 values, on spe

cial for only

NEW FELTS, latest styles and 
colors, Special Price

Extra Special
Piece Goods and 

Silk Crepes
Values up to $1.49, will sell for 

only

Notes, News and 
Nonsense.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Woolcvor visit- 
ed friends in Post Sunday.

Miss Lovona Willis, of Amarillo, is 
visiting her aunt. Mrs. J. M. lemons, 
this week.

$2.88 to $4.88

Mrs. P. H. Whalen returned Fri
day from n trip which extended to 
Chicago, New York City and Wash
ington, D. C. She visited relatives in

m

Dresses
W ash Silks and Georgette 

Special for Saturday

$3.98 to $16.88
See Ours Before You Buy

Extra Special on Ladies 
and Childrens Footwear

One lot Children’s Shoes
$1.88 to $2.48

One lot Ladies’ Novelty Shoes
$2.88 and $4.88

Per Yard

Mens Shirts
One Group, value $1.50, spe

cial at

Group No. 2. Silk Stripes, $1.75 
values, special at$125

Mens Shoes
Swap your old shoes for a new

$ 1.00 Allowed
for your old Florsheims on a 

new pair, for
Saturday and Monday Only

KESSEL
Vhere IJ Do Better

B A R G A I N S
FOR RENT:

3 room apartment. Modern, ev
ery convenience. Garage. Two 
blocks of square. $20.00 per mo.

Four room house. Close in. Will 
rent in next few days for $12.50 
per month.

Five room house. Newly pa
pered. Gas, water, lights. Some
one's bargain at 'SlO.OO per mo.

Six rvom house. Modern con
veniences. Three blocks of square. 
Owner will rent for $22.50 per mn. 
FOR TRADE:

Hudson Car. excellent shape - 
will trade for city property, farm 
property, or good Vendor’s Lien 
Notes, giving or tuking difference. 
FOR SALE:

The most desirable lots in town. 
We sell on terms as low ns S.'O.OO 
down, balance in small monthly 
installments. Pick your future 
residence lot today und puy for it 
in monthly installments.

We build and sell modern homes! 
See us about that new residence. 
We will taX« your old home in on 
a new one!
THIS WEEK’S BARGAIN: Four
room house, in West Park Addi
tion. tj, block off Lubbock *tret?t. 
2 blocks from paving. Gas. water, 
lights. Price $1300.00. $200 00
will handle deal, balance in month
ly pnyments. Those weekly bar
gains will save yon money.
Look for these weekly bargains! 

HUFFMAN REALTY CO.
C C. HOFFMAN. JR.. Mgr. 

Office Upstairs Slaton State Bank 
Bldg. Thones 119

X . ,  y *

SATURDAY
SPECIALS

KNiNS BEST, 48 POUNDS

FLOUR $1.62
ENNS BEST, 21 POUNDS

FLOUR .84
TREE, '» POUND

TEA .15
8 POUNDS

COMPOUNDLARD UK
1 POUNDS

COMPOUND LARD 55
10 POUNDS

SUGAR .58
PALMOLIVE. 3 BARS

SOAP .19
(THEM, PER CAN

SALMON .16
BLUE RIBBON. 2 LB.

RICE .19
’ BLUE RIBBON, 1 LB.

RICE .11
TURNIP GREENS .16

PER DOZEN

BANANAS .18

u

MARKET SPECIALS

BEEF ROAST'
VEAL FOURS, PER LB.

PER POUND

STEW MEAT .17
FRESH, PER LB.

PORK SAUSAGE .22

SLATON’S
PIONEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

—PIONEER 
M SYSTEM 

OK TUB 
SOUTH PLAINS

the Only Paper That Carries 
Foil Reports of Slaton 

Activities. The
VOL. XVIII

Court of Honor 
Is Conducted for 

Scouts of Slaton
A court of honor for Slaton Boy 

Scouts was held last Friday night at 
the Slaton Club House. Attorney 
R. A. Baldwin was chairman, assist
ed by Scoutmasters R. I). Griffin and 
Mel Thurman, together with Scout 
officers of Lubbock.

Loroy and laivernc Manirc, Orville 
Hurris, Bobbie Jones and William 
Fryo received from one to two merit 
budges each from Troop No. 31. 
James Merrill was made a first class 
Scout and received two merit badges. 
Cecil Johnson got two merit badges 
and became a first cluss Scout; Wal
ter Donald became a second class 
Scout, and Zckc Baldwin a tenderfoot 
Scout.

E. L. Tate and Julian Kessel, of 
Troop 37, took two merit badges 
each. Ernest Kercheval, Clifton 
Brooks, and Odic Hood received one 
merit badge cnch Odie was elevated 
to the rank of Eagle Scout, having 
completed the 21 requirements. Ex
cluding Lubbock Scout troops, Odic 
is the second Scout on the South 
Plains to become an Eagle Scout.

The next court of honor for the 
Scouts here will be held on Friday 
night, Aug 2, it is announced by lo
cal Scout leaders. Business men und 
others in Slaton are urged to attend 
that meeting, in order that they may 
con.c* to realize more fully the real 
importance of Scout work in the boys’ 
lives, Scout leaders have declared.

At the meeting last Friday night, 
members of Troop No. 31 and the 
Scoutmaster, Mel Thurman, defeated 
the members of Troop No. 37 and its 
Scoutmaster, R. 1). Griffin, ia all 
forms of contests. The former troop 
even found it nccesnry to lend equip
ment to the other troop in order for 
them to compete, it was said.

New Furniture St 
Will Open Fr 

And Saturday,
Burks Furniture & Un 

Company, at 160 Texas Avi 
formally open for busines 
and Saturday of this week, i 
nouneed Monday by It. 
proprietor of the new 1 
states that at that time a 
stock of now furniture will I 
play.

Three nice pieces of i'urn 
be given away at 5 o’clock 
afternoon, Mr. Burks statei 
urges that everyone who is 
in furniture call at the plaq 
ness either Friday or SulUrd 
week.

The new firm, according 
management, will carry a 
stock of up-to-date furnituri 
dertnknig goods, and will n: 
hearse and umhulance servit

Shopmen Coun 
Postponed Du 

Funeral of (■
The monthly council meet 

Santa Fe Shop Craft associ 
not be held on Wednesday 
this week jus had been aniun 
to the funeral of J. F. Ante 
superintendent of the Slatoi 
which is to be held Wednesi 
noon at Las Vegas, N. M. 
announced Tuesday by J. 
ills.

Another date for the eou 
ing will bo sot and annou 
McGinnis said.

Slaton Boys Cate 
Fish for Fam 

And Some F

Will Put Water 
And Sewer Lines 

To Sanitarium
A carload of sewer pipe, eight inch

es in size, has been received by the 
City of Slaton, and will be used in 
extending the sewer mains from Six
teenth Street to the Sanitarium which 
is now under construction, according 
to information obtained at the office 
of City Secretary Harvey Austin.

Work of laying the piping is ex
pected to begin within the next few 
days, Austin said, though it is not 
known at this time whether the work 
will be done by regular employes of 
the city or a contract for the job let.

A 6-inch water line will hi* laid by 
tbe city to the Sanitarium, nlso, was 
said, though details of this pro
ject have not yet been worked out, 
nor has the piping been ordered. The 
piping will be laid, however, in plenty 
o f time to serve the institution from 
the time of its opening, city offeials 
said

•MOTHER OF JACK WATKINS
DIES IN SAN ANTONIO

Mrs. Calvin Watkins, mother of 
lack Watkins, a Slaton engineer, died 
Saturday morning, June 8th, in San 
Antonio. Mrs. Watkins was buried 
ifondny at San Marcos, Texas. She 
was the mother of eight children.

Mr. Watkins left immediately upon 
receiving word of his mother’s death.

Lost Thursday night an 
Joe H. Teague, Jr., proj 
Teague’s Drug Store, ai 
(Mike) Tate, Jr., son of Mr 
R. L. Tate, two of Sloti 
sportsmen, wero at Buffal 
fishing and enjoying a gc 
ing.

laite Friday young Tnti 
town* to notify the fumili 
two hoys, as well as son 
that they had plenty of fisl 
porch. So just l iforo nig 
onteon hungry persons gi 
Buffalo and enjoyed or 
There were all they could 
oodles left over, members c 
ty said, and it was declare 
boys mentioned above are 
extruding the finny tribe 
Buffalo Springs waters.

Morning Santa F 
Schedule Ch

Instead of arriving in 
7:15 a. m„ as heretofore, 
Fe West bound passenger 
94, now arrives at' 6:40 a. 
change became effective Si 

Formerly this train sto 
for twenty minutes, allowii 
gers to take breakfast, but 
mains in Slaton for only 
utes, departing at 6:50.

The change gives Slaton I 
utes better mail, express u 

i gor service from the east, it 
! out

ENFORCING LAW. 8

*
€ **

w J  * \ * ^
i

Chief of Police T. J. Abel, 
called on to enforce the law— 
nnd he did. Going to the com
munity northeast of McClung, 
discovering wherein cottonseed 
had been stolen from C. V. 
Wrinkle. Picking up a clue, he 
discovered 12 bushels of cottot 
seed in a dugout on the 
Hoyt Ilrumlett place, he 
arrested Henry Bertram and 
Hoyt Brumlett. taking them be
fore Justice Phillips, where they 
pleaded guilty and were finod 
and discharged. Wc understand 
these parties removed ties and 
culvert timbers from near Wil
son, taken from tho Santa Fe. 
They were apprehended on this 
charge, found guilty and fined.

Burks Furniture 1 
Have Hears

The arrival of a modori 
tion ambulance and hearse 
this week by Burks Furnit 
i*n taking Company, a nei 
cnteil at 160 Texas Avon 
Burks, the manager, says 
ditlon to a general furnitur 
his firm will handle a coi 
of undertaking goods, and 
tain a hearse and ambttlur

SI FFERS I.ASCKRATIC 
OF HAND BY BUOK1

While busy in the kite! 
home of her parents, Mr 
L T. Garland, here Inst Fr 
noon, Miss Almo Garlnn* 
very painful lnsceratlons 
her hands when n water 
tered Cut* wore so * 
stitches by a local phyi 
necessary. I.ater reports 
however, that Miss Garlan 
improving, and that furl 
ment will likely be unnecc


